Gardens Trust support tools available to Humphry Repton celebrations
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Branding and publicity
Logo: Available from repton@thegardenstrust.org
Twitter: @Repton200, @humphreyrepton using hashtags #humphreyrepton and #Repton200
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HumphryRepton/
Web page: www.humphreyrepton.org (to grow into a microsite with additional material)
Collation of Repton publications: currently at http://thegardenstrust.org/publications/cgt-publications/
Online Repton Events Calendar: Coming soon!

Knowledge sharing
Online discussion forum: http://thegardenstrust.org/forums/forum/repton-forum/
Resource Hub of support materials: http://thegardenstrust.org/conservation/hlp-hub/campaigns-and-celebrations/ (this will grow as the project progresses)
Stakeholder mailing list: Join via repton@thegardenstrust.org

Contacts
Project Coordination (Phase 1): lindengroves@thegardenstrust.org
Communications Adviser: susannahcharlton@thegardenstrust.org
County Gardens Trusts’ Repton Research Coordinator: kateharwood@thegardenstrust.org
Project Administration (Phase 1): repton@thegardenstrust.org (Alison Allighan)